
Holiday Inn Express and Suites Vernon

4716 34th Street
Vernon, British Columbia V1T 5Y9
Canada

Phone: 888- 465-4329

We invite you to stay at the Holiday Inn Express & Suites Vernon centrally located

downtown and near the Okanagan Valley surrounded by the Swan, Kalamalka and

Okanagan lakes. Vernon is a city that offers plenty of entertainment options on your

upcoming vacation or business trip.When you're looking for Vernon

accommodations, the Holiday Inn Express Vernon leads other hotels in amenities

and location. You can enjoy our heated indoor swimming pool, jacuzzi & fitness

centre. At our hotel in Vernon, you'll be near attractions like the O'Keefe Ranch,

Silver Star Mountain Resort, Predator Ridge Golf Course, Sparkling Hill Spa and a

number of sights in the Okanagan Valley. With our great features and close location

to fun attractions, we're the best among Vernon, BC hotels.If you are a corporate

traveler looking for hotels in Vernon, you need look no further. This Holiday Inn

Express provides you with two meeting room, 24-hour business centre and free high-

speed Internet access in every room and throughout the public areas of the

hotel.We invite you to stay with us at the Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites in

Vernon, BC, where you can enjoy starting your day with our free hot Express Start

breakfast. Stay Smart, stay Holiday Inn Express!Features
Our beautiful downtown hotel is located minutes from 2 large shopping centres, a                                                page 1 / 2



casino and grocery store. Our pet friendly Vernon hotel has a heated, indoor pool

where you and your family can unwind in our whirlpool hot tub after swimming a

few laps. Free hot Express Start buffet breakfast served daily, includes "new" fresh

pancakes daily.

GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: 10% room rate disc
Amenities: Continental Breakfast, Tub / Spa, Private Bath, Pool, Gym / Workout

Room, No Smoking in Any Rooms, WiFi, Free Internet, TV, Cable/Satellite TV, VCR /

DVD, Hair Dryer, Iron, Ironing Board, Newspaper, Pet Friendly, Off Street Parking,

Partial Handicap Access
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